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IVHDE A SPEEDY VOYAG

AM Fit IRAN HAIlKENTl.N'r. N. N. C'AH.

TE FBOM BAY GITT.

S, H. Mlnurrit III 1'ort- - llnrk J. O. Ude
Kelitriif dVntliim Other Mitrlu

Xattn ot roilny.

S S Miowera sails at p. in.
TUo bark Coutonbeck has mov-

ed iuto tbo stream.
Tho schooner Fred E Sander is

unloading sulphur nt tholtailroad
wharf.

About 58 tons of gonoral froight
was brought from tho Colonios for
this port.

Tomorrow, high tide largo 0:2G
n m; high tide small 1:0 p in; low
tido large 1:17 p m; low tido small
0:20 a m.

The Noau sails at 10 a. in. to-

morrow for Lahaiua and Hnmn-ku- a,

and the James Makoc at 3 p.
m. for Kapaa.

The Arnorican schooner Jessie
Minor is waiting for orders. She
may load sugar, if not she will re-

turn to tho Coast in ballast.
The barkentino Planter is tak-

ing in stono ballast at Brewer's
wharf. It is uncertain when sho
is to sail or whore her destination.

Another dceerter is reported
from the May Flint today. The
sume fellow wsb only taken out of
jail yesterday for jumping tho
ijJiip.

Lloyd's Register Shipbuilding
RoturnB show that 99.15 per cont of
tho steam tonnago of Great Bri
tain for 1890 was built of steel.
No steamer of moro thau 212 tons
was built of iron.

This morning tho schooner Moi
Wahiuo arrived from Hamakua
with No. 1 sugar for tho barken-tin- o

Innfjard. Tho Innpard Iioh
been waiting to load a joug while,
this being her first instalment.
Tim schooner Ka Moi may be in
with another load today or toinor- -

10W.

This forenoon tho American
barkontiue S N Castlo entered
port, after a lino passage
of 11 days from San Francisco.
Seven hundred tons of gonera!
cargo and n deck load of hogs
were brought. Thoro woro four
passengers. Captain Hubbard re-

ports pleasant weather and any
amount of fair wind.

The steamer James Makeo camo
in this morning from the Gordon
Isle, where the weather has been
rather bad for shipping lately.
Tho Makeo has been .lying at lu

for about a week, but
succeeded in getting into Kapaa
yesterday morning, whore isho took
n load of sugar. A mill rollor
was brought down from Kapaa.

Tho bark Rosalie, which arriv-
ed in distress yesterday, is lying
at Soronson's wharf. Captain
Nieseu said ho thought ho would
havo to disclinrgo thn lumber, and
then co on the ways to repair.
There was about four feet of water
in tho hold this morning. Tlu
pump is kept going oft and on
most of the day.

Mrs Elijah Carson, who has
crossed the Atlautic ocean 250
timos, and who seldom missed a
trip of tho Cunard steamship Luc
ania since she was built, died last
weok, Rt Anamosa, 111. She is
said to have left Captain MuKoy,
of tho Luc'ania, $5000, and large
amounts to tho other officers and
crew of that vessel.

ThoNorth Gorman Lloyd steam-
ship Freidrich der Grosso, which
is described as the biggest steam-
er, tho biggest cargo carrier, tho
highest vessel out of water, aud
the biggest vessel over to go into
any dock in the Colonies, was late-
ly successfully drydocked at Cock
atoo, Sydney. The graving dock
at Cockatoo is 038 feet long, while
tho Freidrich dor Grosso is 525
feet, so that Syduey is well in ad-

vance of tho timos in docking fac-

ilities.
After going aground in the

channel yesterday, the bark J C
Glade had more bad luck. She
had sailed about three miles from
port bound to Kahului, when
something aloft gavo way, caus
ing tho upper topsail yard to drop
on tho lower yard, doing consider-
able damage.' Tho standard of
tho lower main topsail yard was
bout, so thut the yard could not
be braced around. With tho dam-a- ge

done, it was thought best to
turn back to port, which wos doufe,
Tho vessel is now lying in tho
stream in tho harbor.

The largo pontoon dock at
North Shields, Eugland, was open

ed for business on January 7. Tho
dock is capable of liftiug vesnels
of up to 175 feet long, 52 feet
beam, 21 foct draft, and woighiug
0500 tons. It is fitted with largo
olectrio pumps and, it is assorted,
will lift ships faster than any oth-
er dock in the world. It is report

nHT p!rFJWq

ed that, when tho dock is in full
working order, the largest steamers

(

will bo docked and lifted clear of
the water in half an hour, whilo
tho ordinary sized cargo stoamors
will be ruisod in from 15 to (J

minutes.
Following is tho report of

Purser Humphries: The RMS
Miowera, Chas W Hay command-
er, arrived at 3:15 a. in., February
25. Left Sydney 0:20 p. m., 10th;
passed Hunter Island midnight,
11th; and arrived in Suva 10 a. in.,
lGth. Left same date 2:25 p. in.;
cleared Fiji Group 1 a. m. next
morning. Experienced light N E
winds to the Equator, when tho
full force of tho NE trades were

these trades increasing
to a fresh galo which continued
till noon, 21th, necessitating ship
being kept at a reduced speed, a
very high sea being tho feature of
this usually onjoyablo run. Tho
admirable seagoing qualities of
tho ship provented any damogo
boing dono. The Miowera brings a
light passenger list, this boing tho
slack trip of tho year passenger
traffic from tho Colonios com-
mences in March. Tho only paB-nong- or

for Honolulu is Mr Tibbs,
who is returning after a trip to
England and other countries.

rAssENacns arrived.
From San Francisco, per bktn

S N Castle, Feb 25 Geo Stowmd,
Mr Johnstone aud wife and liouj
Ingnll.

From tho Colonies, per SS Mio-
wera, Fob 25 Mr Tibbs.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARUIVAL8.

Thuicuay, Kelt. 35.

8tmr James MuKcc, Tullctt, from Kapaa,
Stmr Nocnn, Peterson, from I.alnlna
Stmr J A Cummins, Sea lie, fiom Oaliu

ports.
Sclir Moi Walilne, from I'aaullo, Hawaii.
Am bUu S X Castle, Hubbard, from Sail

Francisco.

CASS Miowera, Hay, from tbo Colo-
nics.

Stmr tVuljUale, Parker, from Kauai.

nKPAUTOIlKS.

Wednesuat. Feb. 21.
t

Am bktn Archer, Cullioun, for San Trail-clsi-

Sclir Kaulkinotill, for l'.nullo.
Tiiunsuor, Feb. 25.

Stmr KIlauiM llou. Freeman, for Kukalnu
unci Uokah,

C VSS.MloHi.ra. Hay, for Vunioutcr and
Victoria.

VESSELS LEAVIKO TOMORROW.

Stmr James Makpc, Tullett, for KiipiaT
Stmr Xoeau, Peterson, for Lahaiua, llonoS

kna and Kukulhailu.
Sehr Luka tor I'aaullo.
Stmr Wulalcalc, Parker, for Ilanamaulu.

OARQOK3 mOJI ISLAND TOUTS.

V.x stmr James Mnktc-'J.- MS baps sugar
and sund lku;s.

Ex stmr J A Cummins 1200 bai; snar,
200 ba.'S rice.

Ei si.hr Mnl Wahlnc2100 bac; sugar.
Ex stmr Notau 400f) bags sugar.
Ex Walaletlo '1180 bags sugar, 114 bags

rite, i pkgs bund

lleiturd ! llrnvery.

Somo time ago the ship Dalgon-a- r

bound from Liverpool to Syd-

ney, put back to Livorpool owing
to a serious iiro haviug broken out
on board. The extreme danger
which existed for one and a half
hours of tho vessel and all on
board being destroyed by the ex-
plosion of enough gunpowder to
havo wrecked London was averted
by the cool courage of tho officers.
This has boon fittingly recognized,
the Australian Star says as the
following report received by the
mail will show:

"Captain Kitchen, Mr. John
Healy (chief officer) and Mr. W.
Rind, of tho ship Dalgonar, were
prasouted by the underwriters at
Lloyds with the corporation medal
in recognition of their horoio ef
forts in saving tho ship from des-

truction. Thoy throw bverboard
10 tans of gunpowder when the
ship was on fire and so closo woro
the flames that smokn was coming
up from botween tho kegs. Tho
Royal Humane Society also gave
their silver medal to Captain Kit-
chen. Tho vessol resumed her
passage on Noverabor 28. There
is evidently n Jonah on board, as
she was spokon on December 0 in
tho Bay of Biscay with hor fore--

I topgallantmast gono,

EVENING BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 25, 1897.

m: II .11 AN SHIP I'OTOHI.

I In- - Grout Vcicl Said to lion Nmurt
Nailer.

Tho Weekly Commercial News
of San Fraucisco, of Fob. 11, says:
From private advices received
yestorday it is learned that tho
German five-maste- d ship Potosi,
tho largest sailing ship afloat,
left Hamburg Ndvombor 17, for
Valparaiso, and arrived thoro
January 14, making the passago
in 58 days, the quickest on
record, being two days lower than
the record tho captain had pre-
viously made, and almost stcamor
time. Captain Hilgendorf, her
commander, will get quito a pro-miu- m

from the owners. Tho Po-
tosi is not alone the largest, but
probably tho fastest sailing ship
in the world. Hor log bIiows that
a numbor of times she raado 1GJ
knots an hour. Hor comtnandor
is never known to have mado a
slow passago. In 1895 he was in
command of tho ship Parsifal,
bound from Cardiff, with a coal
cargo to a nitrato port. Off Capo
Horn, ho curried on until tho
vessel capsized and all hands wore
saved by a vessel that hap-
pened to be in sight. His coal
cargo then had no shifting boards,
which the British law now re
quireB. When the captain arriv-
ed home the vessel's owners, who
carry no insurance, to teach him
a lcsBon gave him command of,
what sailors call, a slow wood box.
He made a reoord passago in her
and then Capaiu Hilgendorf was
giv6U command of a now iron
Bhip, and late of tho largest car-
rier and quickest Bailer in the
world.

m m m

(itlzen AlKintluii.

These aro dayB of considerable
anxiety and perplexity to nil who
havo possessions or other interests
in tho Republic of Hawaii, and it
is unio thut out citizens ctuuu to u
mutual understanding on several
important issues. Tho prospects
for Annexation appear at present
vague and indistinct, aud our
destiny cannot bo foretold with
certainty. Thoro are those, also,
who still fondly cling to tho hopo
of a return to the old order of
things, and who cannot bo por-suad-

otherwise, yet this out-
look appears far moro hazy than
that of Annexation even to tho
most hopeful disciples of tho
Monarchy'. But, fortunately, in
tho midst of all this uncertainty
thore is solaco in the fact that
Buffalo Beer bus came to stay nud
that patrons of nil sorts and
opinions may equally share the
beueiits of its invigorating and
sustaining properties. Wo aro
moreover assured that this favorite
brow will continuo to be dispens-
ed ns heretofore at the Royal,
Pacific and Cosmopolitan Sa-

loons.
t m

Hon l.cuil l'ciiolls' Vrr .Mncto.

Lead pencils nro mado. alto-
gether by machinery. Tho host
quality of cedar is cut iuto pro-
per lengths, ehnpod the exact sizo
of the pencil, then split nud
grooved to admit the lead. Tho
'lead' is not lead at all, but
plumbago, or almost pure carbon,
the only admixture being a little
oxide of iron. It is ground by
machinery, aud, with a little
mixture of gluo, or some other
substance to render it strongly
adhesive,' is molded into tho shape
required. It is then placed in the
grooves, already prepared, whilo
a special dovice spreads glue over
its surface and that of tho wood,
presses the two halves together,
and thus completes tho pencil,
which is then passed on to bo
painted or varnished, dried, and
paekod. Tho colored pencils aro
mado of ochre, colored chalk, or
othor materials. St. Louis 'Globo-Democra- t.'

laud llutter.
There is butter and thore is

butter but thoro is no buttor that
arrives in Honolulu bo sweet nnd
fresh as the Mikilua and Waianae
Butter. Its rapid transit by rail
direct from tho dairy to tho Pola-m- a

Grocery's large ico box so
conveniently situated opposite tho
railway depot enables us to
handle it to the best advantage.
No wonder wo nro doing tuch a

rlargo buttor business, when wo
aro soiling tins lino muter at obc.
por lb. Palama Grocery, oppo-sit- s

Railway Depot, King street.
Tolophono 755.

m

King Bros, havo just rocoived a
now lot of tissue paper, window
polos, sash rods, artists' matorials,
picttiro frames, oto.

Jyffiffijt.
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FOE SALE!

Valuablo Biisiucss Proporly on

Nuuanu street, bringing a good

rental.

Sevoral Lois near Punchbowl

and at Mukiki, tho Choicest Rosi-denc- o

Proporly in tho oity. A

poifeci i"w from Diamond Hoad

to Iv , tt tiolulu aud Hutbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-bo-

1 street, only fivo minutes

walk ftora tho Post Ofllco.

We also have Comfortublo

Houses for sale on oasy terms si-

tuated on tho following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinnti, Kuktii, Has-sing- er,

Berotania, Young, Victoria,

Green, Thurston Avenue,

Punuhou, Lililni and Nuuauu.

Building Lots in all paitsoftho
city on the iustalmont pl.tu.

Several well established Lodg

ing Houses.

Cofleo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pinoipplo Ranch with limo and

other fruit tr.ees near Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

Building v Lot
ITOlt SALE.

Situated on tbo South corner of
Beretanla and River streets, 100 feet
on each street; it will be one of the
best locations (or business within a
few years,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

0T For further particulars, ap-
ply to W. O. AOHI & CO.

510-- tf

Office To Let,
At 207 Merchant Street.

Peerless Preseryii Paint Company.
502-t- I

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
New Love's Building, Tort Stroet.

TELU'nONE 431.

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamers ot the above Line miming in connection with tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Betwoon Vancouver, B. O., and Sydney,' N. 8. W nnd calling 'at Viotorin, B. a

Honolulu and Snva (Fiji),

--AJE2:S 3DTJTE AT
On or about tho dates

From Sydney nnd Burn, for Victoria and
Vancouver. II. O.i

Stmr'WAUBlMOO" March 24
Stuir"MIOwntA" April 24
Blrar"VAlUUMOO...'. May 24
Stmr "MIOWERA" June 24

T)iroii;li Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada,
United States and Europe.

FAEtOUT AND rA8SEN0P.lt AGENTS:

D. MoNtcoLL, Montreal, C.iutulu.
Itoimrtr Kkiiii, Winnipeg, Canada.

M. M. Hteiin, Sim Francisco, Cnl.
Q. MoL. BitowN, Vancouver, B. O.

Oceanic SteamsMp

Australian Mall Service,

For San Francisco:
Tho New and Fine Al Bteol Steamship

" Zealandla "
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

Marcli 4, 1807.
And will louve for tho nbovo port with
Mails und Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

Tho Now and Fiuo Al Stoo Steamship

"Alameda"
Ot tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San i'rauciboo
on or about

March. 11, 1897.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails and Pa&songors for tho above ports.

The uudorsigncd aro now prepared
toissuo

Through Tickets to All Points
in tho United States.

tSTFor farther particulars regarding
Freight or Passago apply to

WM. G.IRWIN &C0., L'd,
General Agents.

Oceanic mmm Co

Tatolo
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Amvo Honolulu Leavi Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
March 2. 1897 March 10. 1807
Murch30,1897 April7, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydney. San Francisco.

rme Honolulu, Leave Honolulu.
Aluueda, Mu 11, '97 I Zcalandio, Mo i, '97
Mariposa, April 8, '17 Moana, April 1, '97

Savings : Bank

NO-TO- E.

Notice is hqreby given to Depo-

sitors in the Savings Department
of Glaus Spreckols fe Co.'s Bank,
that on and after April 1, 1897,
all interest on their deposits will
cease.

Savings Depositors may with-

draw thoir accounts without giv-

ing provious notice, or thoy mny
loavo same in our Bank on call.

OliAUB SntEOKELS & Co.
Honolulu, Fob. 17, 1897.

53G-- td
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HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing nud assorting
ooffoo, we aro prepared to buy and clean
ooffeo in tho parchment. -

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANING

CoJEfee I
T" Apply to ,

H. MCKFELD & CO,

Steamship Line

KIOiTOIjTTXjTjr
below stated, viz.:

From Victoria and Vancouver, II. 0 to
. Suva and Sydueri

Btmr'MIOWEHA , March 10
Stmr "WAIUtlMOO'' April 16
htmr "MIOVKIIA" May 16
Btmr "WAIUUMOO" June 16

EST For Freight and Passago and all
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Acents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Widen Staisliip Co's

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WianT, Pre. S. D. HOSE, See.

Copt. J. A. KINO, PortSupt.

Stmr. laNAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolnln at 10 a. m., touching at
Lahaina, Slanlaoa Uay ad Mnkena the
BHUieday; Mahukonu. Kawaihaennd

tho following day, arriving at
Ililo tho samo overling.

LXAV-- B HONOLULU. ABRIV- -8 1IOBOLULW.

Mday Mar. 0 I Tuesday. . ...Mar. 2
Tuesday Mar. 10 Friday... ..Mar 12
Jndny Mar. 20 Tuesday. . .Mar. 83

lueaday April 0 Friday April 2

Returning, will leave Ililo at I o'clock
P. !., touching at Loupuhoohoe, Mahn-Jton- a

and Kawalhao siipo day; Makeni,
Moaluea Hoy and Lahaina tho following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of 'luesday and Fridays. .

Will call at Poholkl, Pnnn. '?Jc Freight will bo received uftei
12 noon on day of sailing. '

Stair. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave nonoluln Tuosday at 5 r. if.touching nt Kahului, Hona, Uamoaand
Kipahulu, Maui. Iteturning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call nt Nuu, Kaupo, on second trim
of each month.

JSSNo Freight will be received nftci
r. n. on clay of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
mako ollllllfrpri in (lid Hmn nf datvi.tiiw. .....1f. ..w v uvM..MID (MJU
arrival of its steamers without notice aDd

. it will not bo reBponsihlo for any conw
ijuvuvcb turnup lucruirum.

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
recaivo their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been lauded.

Live Stock only nt owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care ofPursers.

Pnshengers are requested to purchase
tickets beforo emluirUng. Thobo failing to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

Just ' Received
Gold and Silvenvaro,
Crockory and lVorywaie,
Embroidered Fans,
Silk Ilundkerchiefs,
Shawls, rforoons,
White Gras Cloth, Mattings,
Wicker and Stoamer Chairs.
Cigars, Etc., Etc.,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nnuanu Streot, Honolulu.

N'. F. BURGESS
REPAIRS

Dawn Mowers, Garden Hose,
Sharpens Scissors.

In fact nil kinds of Tools, nnd does nearly '
oil kinds of work that anyone requires.

. Q Work C"110'1 fr and returned by
ringing up

Telephone 852.
LAWN MOWEHS TO LET.

W Itemembor wo do work cheap this
year. 510--

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provide First-clas- s Muslo for Re-
ceptions, l'loido?, Lunus, Grand Balls, etc.,
eto All onlors given prompt attention.

T-- Leave orders with "Ka UaloOiwi"
W. W. Dimond. or to Cain D. Wiliokni,
HI Richards itrcet. flC-ln- J

EOBEET GKIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Morokant Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian Nowb Company's
Book Store. my 18,

27e Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per vonth.
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